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living Umiut try and fluu out,' said Uio haskf muu be torn from Urt ear, an
MaiiRbozho- -

he had stripped the garinenls from Hie
O i the thud day. being weak and 8i rancor in wiett lliis. The silk eorre.

weary, ho remaiuded in bed. lie dream-- J pondud to his waving places. When
ed he saw a hifiiilgme, urtteeiul yotink ' iheeur was Hum prepare I, hi hov4d
umn come down from the Bky and ad- - ni lalhcrhow t- ci ik 111 now food
viiico toward him, liis visitor was This is ihi orii , of Indu i cjiii Hi.'
eltiiodi i miny g,jirminu of Various gilt of tli.j(i-na- f Spirit .-

- ; '
;

lm lea ol im-..- and ellow. U. hUu IiUt. iM his 'd lighter Alien, 'was
head was a gol.lohued pluuij ol feaili- - . there mncii o .rn I.eiM when the c.Ho.

IRON

Uncle,' said May, will yod e&c
'

tell us if (hey had gardens of gold, aud
it any inaizj was represented iJ ihoife

gardeut?' ' T "

'Several authors,' remarked her ttn-el-

a sell thai P'O Pei avians lid nrti-fi- t

ial gardens of gold in the gardens ci
ihe royal piduces and in (hose of

he temp o of the sun. In lhos- -

rtiflcial gardens wife various kinds
of maiZi; their stalks, le&vus and ears
were it gold, all the rest btiug tlhii.
Soiiiei imes gclden ear was dis.ltt)ei
amid hii-ks'- ol silver, whilst a ta'scl ot

siiver fl aed above. These

' J. D, KEKNODLE, Proprieor.
: ' ' ': Terms:

me Tear i.... ... ........ ... ....' . .5fl.

Six Month .. ....7ft
Tiirce Moiithu j ..On

Every purcon sending ns a club of ten sui
jeribera with thu cash, entitles bitnselt to one
ropy free, for the lengh of time for which the
ftlub Is made up. Paper sent ;o different oillces

So. Pepartitre from the Cush System .

jpMTAos . Prepaid 'at this Office
AdvERTiMHO Rates?

Koom enougn lor all.
Don't crowd and push on the jna.ch of life

Or tread on each other's toes,
'

For fee H Orli at best, in its tcreat onriti- '-"
I h rd enough as it g..cs.

Oh. why should the stroii oppress the weak
Till the latter jro to the wall?

On this earth of ours with iu thorn and fl n
ers .

'1 here U room enough for all. -

If a lueglng brother falls behind
And drops from the "tolling band.

If fear and doubt put his to rout,
Then lend h in a helpi:ijr hand,

Chiicr up his heart with wonls.of hope,
Nor season the )e eeh w itli gall;

In the great highway, on the b usitst day, ,

There's roam enough for all.

rl.8.
will cure dyspepsia.hejurtbum, malanists firsj ciiiie?-Th- e

Puritan lal'.iers found it ahu-i-'his guest hns "atldreased . him. tnplaint,ria, kidney disease, liver
and other wasting diseases

6 ii. 4 COl 1 ( Ol.a oi1 in.

10 o
r 1 85

I am sent to you by ihe Groat Siii-i- t dance along thu flow El.u.d e .i.ho knows your wish is only to aid llumboMt s iy it was fou.i.l by the E i

other-- , aud not to ask for strength to lopetwi Iroiu the South of Chilli 'to
gain glory and renown in warefare. that Pennsylvania. Another auli.nr sur.csM
you fust. Therefore ho has sent mo to lie mint as well havo said lo iho tt.
irsliucl voti liow. jou- - mayb gooL-Lkwinc- e. -- it vtas the greal: slaji'e of
You must now gel and wreslle wilhup McXicoTno Aro:3 knew a m my awl
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mi, as n ia only tnrojgh this niosus thai various way ol p vpiri.i c rn as

Where tilt- - Co ,rcr was ollw It "wa

made of gold ; whero while, ol silver.
In these gardens they hid also aniiuaU
of gold and silver. If this seems in'
credible io tu, rc menhir how lici.

i it,008 00 j BITTERSYearly idvertiseituiuts changed quarterly if
desired. '. i: 'S -

Local notices ten cents a line, fii'st Insertion
No local inserted lor loss than fiftv cents.

PROFESSIONAL CAllDS.

l'eiu was lo gold and that this to!d was I
enriches the blood and purifies the
system cures weakness, lack ol
energy, etc. Try bottle.

If a man with the troad of a poineer
Steps out on your track ah-ja- "

Don'tgiudj;e his start with an envious Lear,
For the inightest once were led.

But gird your loins for the coming day, r"T- -
'''

Lit nothing your heart appall,
Catch up if j o i can with the forward man,

l'Ucre is roam enough for all.

And if, by doing your duty well, ; -

You should get to lead the van.
Brand hot your hjme w'nh a deed of shams,

But come out an honest man.
Keep a bright look-o- ut ou tvery skle,

Till, heeding the Master's call,
Your soul should go fnua the world below,

Where there's room enough for all. :

1

the projiorty ol tho lua.'
'On, how pleasant it is rxctalincd

May, 'to have lancj's ra) 6 lliumiuoovci.
"o commonplace a thing as a Cold ol
maize I' . ;

you jan hope lo do good.'
Maimtiozo, ulthoiigh weak with f.i,i .

ir-g--, and wrestled vv it ti him tunil
he declared it wa enough for that tiuii;,
bul that he would letnrn Iomu mow.
Smiling, the visitor disappeared.

'MoiialK zlio. though t,ii; weaker the
next du) , full his cjuuae wax Htroiuur,
and declared to l.imselt he vould ratm-- r

die th in tail.
'His coin.batanl returned i ndfa idivsr

ed him as on iho previotu day. When

cook. In the t-- linoc:! il ihI lis tlx
gigantic a alks iitu 'stoi'isl Wili a y.ic

eluiiiio mttier ti n f uul t the s mi
ekiiin. in u.iriliei ii liiii.uli;-- i lii- - s:i
piiisiUhc natives with sugar not much
inferior to t hut made fiom tiaiie. , ;

Thu IVr'it i.iiis were also'
t itli iho l,fj,-ii'h- t rnethoil f

liiis c; teal, ul h null tln-- dM oot u-.- it

Jor hied except at festivals Tney iii.ule
an i'Hoxic ni.ig liqu r fim the ictiiienl'
ed grain. lijtli they and tlx Azie:

BROWN'SJAS. A GRAHAM
. Graham, N. C

J NO .GRAHAM.
Hillsoaro,, N. 0.

IRON
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M my fcill puopie desire the prec
ous, ( u ilci standing ii . II ui no one
despise Kidney- - W on alter Imviux yiven
it u trial. Those tnat liavu used ii ugrej
dial it is by far the best medicine known,
lis action h prompt, thorough and last-
ing. Uotrt 'aku pills, and oihei mercu-
rials that poison the sysiem.but by using
Kuli ey-W- icsto.o the natural action
oi n,I the

'
;

Imagination rules the word.

In tbo New Yore Herald wo lateU
observed moutioii ot l ne speedy cure

ATTOKNtiVM AT LAW,

Prncttee in the State nd Federal Courts,
Hf3"3peci tl attention paid to collecting.

J . D. KERN0DLE,
A ttqrncy at Law,

GVAII AM, N.C.

Praetlces the State and Federal Courts,
will faithfully and promptly attend to all busi-jee- s

intrusted to. hhn '.''

"- DENT1S Ti

t Is the only Iron preparafion tr
does not color the teeth, and Will no;
cause headache or constipation, . a

other Iron prepatations will. '

moms
IRON

BltfEM
Ladies and all sufferers lror fu

ralgia, hysteria, and kiiidtc1,
plaints, will find it withcat a. .!.,

Thaddeus Davids, Eq., oi ine great ink J

The cosy il Ii ol moniin? dazzled (lie

eyes ot May FaHis when who awoke (lie

day after iuiivu i'i the coimlrv. On
uriniug she weut. lo ihe window and
4nzed upon the lonely landscape before

her, glistening wiili lliose gems ol tnorn-in- g.

liio iew-dro- p, wheso globes be

leath ilic liglit ol the euiibetuns reflect-

ed t lie jn isiuaii'j colors.
'Ogiti of (J .it! U, peiretit day?' san

May, a9 sl.e th'jiulii-o- f the beuinilul

Jay, rt liich Ilic ici'diiHO cl (lie elements
apparently piouu-ed- . 'O, Alice, how

glad I uiii I have come to the country n

Sjijieiiiber. when everuliin'? aeturaca

William street, JMew York oi
rluiiiiiaiiu gout ty St. Jacobs Oil. - St.
faul (Miun') Pioneer i'rew.

' "' -

Rt)collec"liou is ilia 6il pat adiscTfroiu
which we caunoi be iurujd out.

the trial was ovar for the day, the stran-- were iuiio derate!v addicted to the use
gcr saul lo.hini!

' liqior.caU?l.
.

chl-:-a

' 4J3i) of 'good cheer, lor ho las trial the Peruvians used at their .religious
will take place tosmoirow. Jf you are festivals; "another,' called sorawus o

succcslul in that, you will obtain the Hich strecgtli ilut the use ol it was for
boon you asked of the Great Spirit. ' bidden, at least the canaille.

'On Hi third diy they wrest I'd again, 'Uncle,' Skid May, 'it both the
a'though almost exhaisted' ruvUms ami ilxicai.s had corn , what

exerted himself to t ho uttermost. Alter
; de8 l'ie lairy say coneortiing them?',

the usual lime had elapsed Ihe slranaer j 'II the laii y must socak flgaiu, said
declared himself vanquished, lie then ! her uncle, 'Cen'eosl was the Az ec god-enter- ed

Hie lodge, and silling down by deas of maize. She was said lo bo of
the youth proceeded to'tell him how to

' surpaHsing During some of the
profit by his victory. Aztec religious teHtivals, procession of

' 'The uiattcv of Life has granted your women and --jliildreu, ciov noil wilh
desires. You have wrestled courageous- - guilumU bore offerings of ripened maize
ly. w is Ihe seve.iih ol your tt"d Iruit to their gods,
fast, aud the last day ot trial, and jot 'Mnizu wa of great iinportatico also
will be succrsslal. I will now tell joir "I" he Peruvian Corn was one
what on must do in order io benefii of their minor doilies. Their tuiiioi de-

vour tribe. we will wiestlu utt8 were called couoyas, aud ihoy cor- -

for the last lime. As soon as you have responded to tho Lares and - Peuates of

-.- . ... - - S N. C,Gainxit,
fully prepared to do any and nil kinds of

urk purtainiiii; a tuo profession.
Spboi tl attention iriveii to the treatuitnt ol

iiseafes of the MOUflt. '
" 'aim Af rKNKitn iy To. . Cnxtmxt.

' We like St Jacobs Oil, and observe too
that the Hi. Kev. Uisl.op Gilmour ittiloi-sh- h

the remedy. Kultimoja , Aid)
Catholic Miror. v'

ftADVEUTISEM ENTS.
iliu rich tnanllo of Aiituum. The flw
eifi belorc being chilled by Sir Frost are

tiii.liaiit in hue; the fruits assume the
i i.-- e dots ol the bower, and vie withTHE

t9 CELEBRATED

'
A conceited man is like a boot minus

the sole he is uppermost in hi own
mind, wilhou understanding. .

II you tie sick and irouhlod with dys-
pepsia JJiowu's Ito.i Bitters will cure
)QU.. - :V. : -

lie (hat will lose bis friend for a just,'
deserves to die a beggar by the bnrgsiii.

' ... ..

A true, strengilieniug . medicine, ai.d
health rexewor is Brown's Iron Bitters.

overcome me take oQ mv eHrtnents. ami : the Roinina. One species of the ZeaJicui in beaut)
VC7

Do you know, Way,' said

Alice Gray, 'it seeina lo are us if the

grapes bunow ihe lioh purple of the

Conopa consisted it certain stones cut
in the shape of ears cl corn; and this
consisted ot a doll made of com stalks
clothed in a mantle and topus of silver
tike thai used by the Indians. They
also woinhipped tho ea('s ol corn which
had grains of Viii ious colors,

'in the time if uurvesl tuo Peruviana

bury me in a spot where you have clear
ed the Oar'h of roots ud weeds, ar:d
made the ground soil and lose. When
you have carried out theso instruction,
leave my body hi ihe earth; do not dis-ni- b

ii, hut otne osico a month and
place a little fresh earth over me. Also
watch for my coining to life, and do nol

violots; the apple-- , with llietr varied

lines, aio l:ke variegated flowers anjLi

what cau be more beaniilul Miun iiie It a in-il- l could only ' loAe both- - ouflv
Is prepared x o Exccut

8 ill mellow cloi oiu.e peach? tiut

Mar,Mo lm , r we nan be so late lo

butioiif at Ihe same time it would be all
light, ll is losing one that kills hiin. "

"RSl'CnON RATS."
Clears out rat, mica, roaches, files, ants, bed-n- g,

nnks, chipmunks, gophers. 6e. Draf--'

'glstS. -

let iho grabs 'and weeds grow on my j
"Qeicil the earth (which was a teiresOieaklast. vviiioh fuiin-- r iliKUkes.

grave. Do as 1 tell yon, and you wiij lial duit) Sud corn and cUic4 m'Uncic,' saiii xIaj alter breakfast, ' will

i ou go ovet the lann with us?' During ploring her to lav jr idem with a goodbacome the ucnclactor ot tho nan us

Job Printing
, ( I N

' land with- - -

Neatness And Despatch,

lie tln'ii liook hands with M

aud disappeared.-

haivcst. When they wished to cross 'a
river or fish in it they threw com into

it, in order to render the God of the

he wlk Muy noticed how many corn

fi'ids tl. rj were.

'I womlcr" sai I sho, 'if wo bad i 'On iho lolliwiug day the youth's
father.appcared at the lodo and thus ! ,tivtr l",li,L"8- - 'I'he Poruvian relii"

Lnhor is di -- covered to he th-- i grand
conqueror, enriching and b'lildin' ' up
iiaiiofis uiore surely than th-- i proudest1
llutt.OH, "

'
..

HiirntF4iB,i.
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

wand of ma.io nd3hl if we could invoke
ion required couleesiou. The penitent

tt.h-i- i oi tnc iu to tell us sonie- -
tiM fiwhlonabte remedies , are rantdiy

ftivuur rronnd before Ihe advanee 0i tnis
ihina about the origin of; coin.' eonquerinir . specino, ana. oiu lasmoneu

ideas in regard to deplttion as a tnesns of
A.. k.n lut Aiiihi AvnlnHMI hv thiv'O. i.oii.eiie, M i,' said Alice,

'nothing can be said about so cuiii- -

addressed hiin;
'Alv sou, vou have mw lasted seven

'lays, which is tho allotted time '

"rVlnrr,- - Said in utl'. 'I', - ol V
to cu inue my l ist iiniii -- iin-i i. ai 1

hava a specii! reason lor niuiiij.' Iii
lather granted his request,

At the uxiial hour his vision return-

ed, and the trial was resumed. With

ndi, i.i c; Uriiirrj.. Diseases. . D.aftsu

Th ; liffoi-- (mm v hp n a cat and
(.i iiinal-- . li-- i pun has tho claws a! the
end ol tho p tw, while the lias the
pause at the mid of l he dati&e.

ueceae of the seat renOvant which tones
the system, trsnqullixee the Berres, neu-

tralizes malarut, deporates and ennchpa
the blood, rouses the liver When doriuaut,
and promotes a regular habit ot body.
- JTor sals by all Drug eUU vuKJHtXx

fenerally. ,

mon a thing as corn. Father, jou can

nol itmigiue wuat queer notions she has

ii rdei io prove that he had coi.. o.led
iioiiiiiig w i r I -- o il.row a hand-- ,

o ' i ; i i- t- iiii-i- i

o . ' '.f

i; nii -- -i a- - ii i. 1 .Oji . , ii i Vi-i-t l

ilBi:utioi'8. 6"iuj l inii ooihsiier
pr.'gnosiiouicil future i:ents by .email
heaps ol c rn.

'One of their principal ofh.rings A

T v e Us a Trial
sometimes, she is always wondering

about something.

OI May, let me be the fairy,' said her
'Well's ilcallh RcncwerTrestores health an

vlgrr cares Dyspepsia, Iu,po,edce, flexnt Dosupernatural power, he threw his com- -

uncle, 'aud oh fancy's airy pinions soar

whe-.- i Uie Indians vv ereback to Ihe daysFashionable i lailor, bataiil dead upon the ground, and look ,ie vegetable kingdom to iheir deities
Sill.6MUmoai.lii!ia.Mtl4lMrt lid IUr.rav!5IWmf. AthainMf f.lueleanjirMuSr-sati.- r mi:..

Xerer Fn :s ti trtret adsV tiVr 'y
KUxjUJulMfer, - teiaMSIitaatllaw.i, i.was corn iu all its tonus: cooked or raw

on or off the ear, or converted into the
sole possessors of the land. In those

aiicierllimcslihink I hear the Spirit
(let 'liquor chlca. Tho Indians emptied a

say the Ojibwas had a legnd called

MnJ...lm.:nr Iho esteuU OI luuiau

Frank Jamss Surrender.
fTOTpQ lor . the Iltustrnted

IVT'il' LiJ Lives and Adventures
"tTf A fVriT7Twf frank and Jesse
VV A-L-

l X JCi U James aud Ihe Youn-it-- r
Brothers, the noted Western Onilw.- -

I5 Hon. J. A. Pscus Ph. I). A him and

v
small gold Vase Ul led with chlca as a

l.batioii to tbo God at evetyeast ; when
all (ho ceremonies were concluded, ihe

iUUiiu")--- ! fc

Corn. a i
"

'There ouce lived a poor Indian whose
Indian themselves indulged liberally iu

from him his gay garments and waving
plumes, lie buried him as he bad been
told to do, feeliug very certain of his

return to life.
Manabozho then returned to his

father's lodge, but was careful to con-

ceal from allitvbal bad lakeu place, He
visited the grove often, and kept the

earth loose and carefully weeded.
Foward be close of summer on his

return from hunting, JMauabiz'io in
vited his lather to visit with him the

sceue of his formir fast. The. wigwam

i2 t fi"r-- T- -

Tt'.'i-- ' a. a i thrilhne: account of ll-t- r bold operations for i
favoriie i.ius terminalll.eir oererage, 2Q , M SutM Tw. r u.. r..iiv.ti ... . with graphic description .til.. death i f Jrtte I-- V,5 -

his wile and chil
only possessions were

.Iran. He was of a kind, contented diss

position, bul unskilled in procuring food,

His eldest sou was tailed Manabozho.

Manabozho had always been a kiud.obe- -

tli surrender ol rtanr. and the prrumii.arie
lo a general inebriation, n

f his trials on a score of indictments for

1-- . Ot A.

Mnnh-- r anil Highway Robbery. Profusely
illustrated,-wil- enirrsulutS of the outlaws as
loys and men. thetr yroni wire and liitle

'The Peruvian; had a leas; daring the

winter ao.'stice lo m.dore the son lo pro-

tect the corli iroin ihe severity of ibe

frost. This fosiival was preceded by. a

dient son, lie bad now arrived at the

according to the riles ol hisproper age,

Uibc. lo undertake thecereinony ot the

children the rrd Buys and 60 others mrav
ed from sctaal photographs. . .

A Bonanza for Agent si Send for full parbad been removed, and iu its place 1 ttjper, bnrba, liaadnike, tttllli- - . . --

I tinny of the best medicines kuowa sse i V-'- - H
Uitcd mtornct:iciiieof sttc!i nricd an.stood tall, graceful plants, yith long i uay or general rasting. ine reaat aay

leaves aud noldeu clusters on ejeh side. ' was celebrate J with grrat rejiicing, aijd
ticulars and be convinced that thU is the most
valuable and b ok pahlishcd, or. to
save time send SOe-s- . at oreo for Csnvawirg

povcn.3stomaLci!ieUre3tUbotlPun.- -

Ctst Ceal:h and Strcrejtii fidtorer Erf-5f- c .
' It cures Dys-'cris- liltcuAiatisov Pleepl tv.

?'l ifi seasc of Uie bttmcicli. lUjtvclt, Ijingi. i :, : '.

I prepared to make Fine Clothin? for every-
body. See bla samples of Fall goods and Btyics
for 883. s

mar 2 83 y
"

surmounted by nodding plumes of soft tjyt and state year choice of township. Unt
fft and Sample Copy sent prepaid for ft. 60
Address, N. D. THOMPSON a CO.. Pups..

fast, in order to see what spirit was J
be chosen as his guide aud guardian

through life. II i tbiB fo8t ..lbk'

ihfl youths and maidens 'see visnns and

dream dreams I'. '

Early in the spring his father buvlt
. .i:....aa frnm hlH

golden, silly hair. . . -

was concluded by three days of solemn
dancing. ; Even tho names of some of
mouths were derived from the varied

stages of the growth of corn; as for in

S. W Cof. 8tn and Broadway, NEW YoKK."It is my frieu j. It ia (he frieod of

all the tribes. It is MondHiiim, cried

ivi.sicyi, ana :i J ctnaie waiptunK. . ;

4 . Ifyou are wailing any.wi;h Conwrr--- ".

Jany disease, use t!i lo.v CtM.'.-ty- . It wn( it 4 .

h fpfou. rcneniberl tnCu-sniv'riar- ! mi- -.

F-
-i cures of f v.-- t s i.Joi'i.T T'.u.ca. i. . xt l.j

vi'tcs.etT: T.'..!i .t;t a; y

vta.id j .iels.-Etufn- !tti ;

' y.vrii: ! !:".v;s-- J rKi. evA
itio youth. Wo ueed no longer rely up-- stance, April wa called Agrilmay,THE CHEAT CURE bioi a wigwam ttme miu.
on flshiuz and huutli.'g lor a living So, which signifies an car ot corn wMi

11
long as we cherish (his beiielicent gilt

pHlirE-UMATIS-

we cau obttiu our living from (he- It IS fn a.n th nalnftil rljMUi n UielTI

own, where he could be undtsturoeo

during Ms fast. For several days the

vou'h amnsed himself rambling through

."he woods, watching the trees bud, the

nP.en forlh and ail nature assume

KIDNEY8tUVER AND BOWELS . ouuuiame oground. The Master of Lfle has grants
ed ine my supplicatlous, and sent this 1 ; .)'CMuea the dreadful suffering whlah

Pot at. rop. Cha s. Fol eom.w.Y.Ciiy f 1 C l 1

.MASON NALlLira
fiHA fl a I ABreeertatnrjrbrt,bsTliirbenM
II II Ii l 1 1 A tryGreatWorld'aVIIWHIIV Indnatrlal' CompetiUon
for Sixteen Tears J no oUier Aroeriran organs
biviny been toaod equsl at any. AIm Cheapeet.

lTle lull ; Sinootarefl ; iufiiclent compass and power,
with best qonllty, for popular tiered and aemlar music
in Khool or ramlllem at only OaehniidreSI
othev et7leaais:i0, S67, tiiS.tii, 78. s3, luf. 41)4 to

aDd op. Tkt tarter Hilt mrt wkMi umrivtted ip
mnUVrwnM. Also fur easy pajmeuts. Kew lllua- -
rated Ca alnirue free.

The MASON A HAMUH Ora-a- and Flano
Co 164 Tremont 8i.,Bosuii : 46 . UUl tNw Yoiki
ItsWabashA-- . Cbkaso.. . , .

grains of various colors. In this monil.

Ihey commenced their harvest of Ibis

vegetable will: Ihe otnl harvest fcstivN

ties, Those who found certain colors in

the grains of Ihe full ear, were awarded

prizes. The successful iompetiir 1 was

wis Tioam or E.ne&jnUsm ean iwuisa. Life arid Fire In nraieat blesbing. . J 1 yT 1 T T T A a- - r. ther 8nriur jobes.of th wont forma of thia terribla dbeaie"y been quickly reUoved. end ta abort tifflfl Manabozho tben pull id a I ear, and
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